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Will be roused to its natural duties
and your biliousness, beadache and
constipation be cured if you take

r.v

home yesterday morning after a long
illness with bright' s disease. She
was one of the best women we ever
knew, and her death has cast a
gloom over the entire community.
She possessed all the traits which go
to make up a good woman, and her
bright, sunshiny disposition carried
pleasure to many homes of sickness
and sorrow- - especially. She will be
greatly missed. To the bereaved hus-
band and children wTe extend our
tenderest sympathy.

KlLIilKINICK.
"Oak Glenn"
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L Chronic1 ng of a Wf k'a EYnfs
in That Thriving V.igli- -

borhor'd.
Mr. Albert Smith spent Saturday

night and 'Sunday in your city visit-

ing friends.
Mr. John Overman, of Eureka,

visited his brother Mr, Larry Over-
man Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Kennedy is visiting
her sister Mrs. Chas. Peterson, to
the delight of her many friends.

Dr. J. B. Strachane, Princeton's
popular and courteous physician,was
in our community last week in con-
sultation with. Dr. Crawford to see
Mrs. Joe Crocker.

Prof. Logan D. Howell, of New
York, and mother Mrs. R. P. How-
ell, from your city, spent Sunday af-

ternoon at "Oak Glenn", where we
were glad to see them.

On finding an egg while a hen
was being dressed for dinner our
youngest numerous offspring could
not understand how the hen manag-
ed to swallow the egg without break-

ing it. -

It was no fault of ours that there
was no Walter letter last week. It
was mailed in ample time and the
Post Office Department is respon-
sible for its taking it two days and
a half to reach your city.

Misses.Nancy and Dell Sherard,
from the Salem section, attended
church here Sunday, and were guests
at "Oak Glenn," where their graces
of charm and manner added much
pleasure.

The announcement of the marriage
of Mr. Winston Wells and Miss
Hettie Smith to take place" April 9

at Ebenezer at 7:30 p. m., was made
last Sunday. They have, many
friencH? who wish them much happi-
ness.

We have a never failing remedy
for keeping chickens out of the gar
den. It is sriven for the benefit of
those who are annoyed by having
them scratching up everything on
the premises but the well. That is
to cut off their tails right close be-

hind the ears. Or if your wife is a
good marksman get her to throw a
rock at them. Either wTorks well at
our house, and we are not as much
annoyed at present as we have been.

We learn that an enterprising wo
man, who was noted for her economy
mixed saw-du- st with the meal she
fed her chickens, and found that
they were equally as thrifty. Some
time after she set a hen and in the
regular course of time she hatched
eleven wooden-legge- d chickens and
one sap-sucke- r. For further particu
lars we refer you to our good friend
and neighbor Mr. Jno. E. Smith,
who will no doubt, take pleasure in
giving full particulars.

As a general thing when a woman
throws a rock the object aimed at is
not m nan as mucn danger as any
thing else within range. But not so
with our better half, as an evidence
of which there is one less hen to
scratch our garden. In getting the
chickens out of the garden she threw
a small rockat a fine hen and strik-

ing her on the head, killed her in-

stantly. We had a fine stew, and
Mrs. K said she would not have
hated it so bad had not the hen been
laying 20 cent eggs- -

The latest enterprise in our com;
munity is the mill which is now be- -

Mr. JA. l). wells, va practical ma
chinist oi thirty years' experience,
will have charge of it, and will man
ufacture lumber at prices as reason-
able as possible, and also gin cotton
with an up-to-da- te outfit during the
cotton season. If. nothing prevents,
it will be ready for operation by
April 1st, and those wantmg lum-
ber may get their timber ready, as
"first come, first served.,,

The death of Mrs. Jennie Crocker,
the estimable wife ofour good friend
Mr. Joe Crocker, occurred at their

"Will Johnson Was Tracked t
His Pkc oi Hiding.

The negro who did the shooting
on the yard of the Enteprise Lum-

ber Company Friday and wound-

ed Will Arrington, and who made
for the woods as soon as he had done
the deed, was captured in a negro
shanty across Neuse River on the
Buckhorn plantation Friday af-

ternoon. His name is Will Johnson.
He crossed Xeuse river in a canoe

belonging to Ivey Jones, who was
setting some fish nets at the time.
Four policemen with the sheriff and
a deputy and Mr. Jesse Causey were
soon on the negroe's trail, and he
was tracked to his place of hiding.
He refused to open the door, which
was forced open. He had the gun
with which he did the shooting, but
made no attempt to - use it. He was

brought to the city and placed in
the guard house to await the prelim-
inary hearing before Mayor Hood.

An amusing feature of the capture,
and one that shows that the negroes,
as a rule, will shield one of their race
from the officers even when an at-

tempt has been made to kill another
of their race, was the tale told by the
negro woman to Mr. Causey, who
was the first to reach the scene. The
woman at first hesitated and then
said that a negro man had been there
with a shotgun, but he had
gone down toward the river. While
some of the crowd were hunting in
the river woods the balance came
upon the shanty. The woman had
gone off and left two little girls in
the yard and the doors of.the house
were locked. When the officers came
up one of them asked the little girls
if they had seen a negro man with
a gum and the oldest girl said yes,
and told the tale that the woman
had told just a few minutes before,
saving "he had down to the
woods, "whereupon the younger girl
said: "Io he aint; he's in de house
under de bed."

W. S. 0'B." AND MOTHER.

Rev. A. It. Morgan Writes of a
Sunday Incident That He

Witnessed in This City
With Judge Robin-

son and His
Mother.

Fremont Rural-Visito- r.

Last Sunday was a very beautiful
day. Oa the streets of Goldsboro we
saw one of our Superior Court judges
rolling ins aged invalid mother care

fully a Ions in an invalid's chair. It
matters notwhuta man's politics
mav be nor how many enemies he
mav have urovoked bv thinking as
he pleases, the man who can thus
minister to the comfort and pleasure
of his mother has a heart in him.
H" iv r.t.t bo well prepared to
begin court Monday morning as the
judgs w'io "roads up" all day Sun-

day, but in a. matter of right and
wrong I would prefer the sympa-
thetic judge.

MEMORIAL. ORATOR.

The ladies of the Confederate Me-

morial Association of this city, ever
active and patriotic in keeping alive
in the hearts of the people respect
and reverence for the Heroes of the
Gray who fell fighting for a cause
that was right, though lost, have se-

cured the consent of Hon. B. F.
Grady, who has recently become a
citizen of Clinton, to be the orator at
Goldsboro's next observance of Con-

federate Memorial Day, May 10.
Thfi splfvt,iftn of Mr. Gradv is a

most excellent one. An old Confed
erate hero himself, he has the experi
ence of that ordeal to enthuse him,
the ability to meet every expectation
and the eloquence to paint in glow
ing reality the thrilling scenes of war
and Southern heroismthe like of
which the world had never seen, nor

He Pass-- d Away Last Night at
II in Home In Eureka.

A telephone message to his son-in-la- w

Mr. I. F. Ormond, this morning
from Eureka, brought the sad news
of the death of Mr. H. J. Sauls at
his home in that town last night. He
was one of the best k nown citizens
of the county, having been born and
raised on the same plantation on
which he died. He was 60 years old
and was a consistent member of the
Methodist church. His wife, the
mother of eight children, who sur-

vive him, preceded him to the spirit
land some two years ago. The chil-
dren who survive him and to whom
is extended the sympathy of t he
community, are Mr. I. S. D. Sauls,
of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. I. F. Ormond,
of this city, Mrs. B. G. Paschall, of
Black Creek; Mrs. Mary Earle, of
Wilson; Mr. F. E. Sauls, Miss Susie
Sauls, Mr. Lawrence Sauls and Mrs.
Minnie Yelverton. The funeral will
be held from the home
afternoon and the interment will be
made in the old family burying '
ground.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG.

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discov-- ,
ered by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st

That Cures Every
Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected
That Seem Like Miracles Per-

formed Tlie Secret of Long
Life of Olden Times

Revived.

Tfee Remedy Is Pre to All Who Send
Name and Address.

Att."r Vf-ar- s of su'O'ii r.ui- - ar.d
delving- into the duwt rvc-irr- i of the
past. a wed j9 follow ng nts

in e rett-m- of met) ctt! eM
prifH "D.v T. ir-- e 'V. Kit 855
BALTES BUILDING, f rt Way no,
Ted., raskes! art i g inuoucee- -

mentthat. he h .s surely disc .vertd the

DR. JAMES WILLI AV KTDD.
elixir of li'e. Tnat, he Is able with the
aid of a mysterious compound, known
only to himself, ..s & result
of the yv&r tie am si-ea- t la starching
for this ic u!n li.fe-ivl- nt huon, to
cure any. no t twevy dieat-- that is
knou to the hu.uo.an iody. Th9re ia

.'(tiV' cf ho- ictc'tf eurne-.aea- in
making his ctt'm and the remirkaMe
cu.-e-th-at he .8 dU.- seems
to bar him out v-r- &trongly. His
theory wh cb. he advances Is one of
rea oa Kiid based on sonud experience
in a medical practice of many years.
it costs nothinsr to try his remarkable
"EHxlr of .Life " as he calls it, for ha
sends it free, to anyone who i a suffer-
er, in sufficient quantities to convince
of Its ability to cure, so there s abso-
lutely no risk to run. Some c f the cure?
cited are very lemarkable, and but for
reliable witnesses would hardly be '

credited. The lame have thrown away
crutches and walked about after two cor
three trials of the remedy. The sick,
given up by horn doctors, have been
restored to their families and Iriencs
in perfect health. Rheumatism, iiU
ralgia, stomach, heart, liver, kidney,
blood and skin diseases and bladder
troubles disappear as Hy mag1' c. Head,
aches, backach s, nervouent si, fever
consumption, cough?, colds, asthma,
catarrh, bronchitis and all affections
of the throat, lungs or any vital organB
areeaBlly overcome in a space of time
that is simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
dropsy, gout, scrofula and' piles are
quickly and permanently removed. It
purifies the entire system, blood and
tissues, restores normal , nerve power,
circulation and a state of perfect health
1b produce! at once. To the doctor all
systems are alike and equally affected
by this great ' Elixir of Life " Send for
the remedy to-da- It is free to every
sufferer. State what you want to be
cured of and the sure remedy for it will
be sent you free by return mail.

.4. Week's Happenings ol the Sit.

O ive Section

Argus Bureau, 1

Mount OiiVe, N. C.?
March 26, 1902. )

Mr. Dacie Farrior, of Wilson, was
visiting friends her Monday. .

Mr. DuBrutz English made a
business call at Faisons Tuesday.

Mr. Johnnie Weyber, of Kinston,
is the guest of Mr. L. W. Konegay.

Misses Mat Carr and Bessie Oliver,
spent Friday and Saturday in Golds-
boro.

Capt. F. M. Fitts, of Wilmington,
was the guest of Dr. L. P. Aaron,
Monday.
S? Mr. J. R. Bell was combining
business with pleasure in Goldsboro
Tuesday.

Miss
" Johnnie Kornegay, Golds-

boro, is the guest of the family of
Mr. R. Kornegay.

Miss Hales, of Elm City, is the
guest of her sister Mrs. R. P.
Holmes, this week.
? Mrs. James Seegroves, of Newton
Grove, was visiting relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. P. Kornegay, and wfe
were visiting relatives at LaGrange
several days this week.

Mr. Mark Cherry, after visiting
relatives at Bethel for some time, re-

turned home last week. ;.,
; Mrs. W. F. Martin after visiting

relatives for several weeks in South
Crrolina, returned home last week.'

Miss Ada Wooten, of LaGrange,
was-th- e sruest of her brother Mr. S.
A. Wooten, several days last week.

Miss Florence Patton, who has
been visiting several Northern cities
for same time, returned home Fri
day.

Messrs. B. W. and H. R. Souther-lan- d,

and Misses Emma Hearn and
Blanche Dupree, were visiting at
Faisons Sunday.

Prof. S. T. Ford, of New York,
who was secured through the Y. M.
C. A., of Wilmington, will entertain
you at Pope's Hall, March 31st, and
April 1st. It is said that he has but
few equals and no superiors. In
coming you will help a good cause.
Reserved seat tickets are on sale at
Smith's drug store.

Buck Swamp Sayings.
Mr. C. L. Gurley and wife, spent

Sunday with relatives in your city.
Mr. Charlie Hooks, of Pitt county,

wras visiting in our neighborhood
last Tuesday. ,

Mr. Admiral Sherrard, from the
Salem section, was "railing in our
midst Sunday.

Mr. Carl Gurley and little sister
Mildred, spent Sunday with rela-

tives at Princeton.
A crowd of young people, spent a

pleasant evening last week at the
home of Miss Bessie Vail.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy, of
Falling Creek, were visiting in our
community Saturday and Sunday.

Mesdames Fred Overman, Sam
Eason, and Jerry Harris, of Golds-

boro, added pleasure to the home of
Mrs. Ben Deans Friday.

- Messrs. Walter Paschall and' Gur-ne- y

Hodgen, and Misses Bertha
Hodgen and Georgie Joyner, from
the Salem section, were visiting at
the home of Mr. Haywood. Lynch,
one night last week.

Mr. Hugh Thompson and Miss
Alice Bell Gurley, two of our most
admirable young people, took a
pleasure trip Saturday tosee hi3 sis-

ter, Miss Pauline, , who is teaching
school at Falling Creek, returning
Monday, and reported a fine time.

Farmer's Daughter,
Buck Swamp, March 26.

rt DTTlM'NlEnVII P
CISM. WEAK KA.OBB.

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

ANEW DKPAKTURE.

The A. & X. C. Freight Trains
Will no Longer Haul Pas-

sengers
The progressive management of

the A. & N. C. It. R., are constantly
bringing up the service of the Old
Mullet" to modern railroad policies.

The following order has just been
published by the transportation de-

partment of the above road:
"After Sunday March 30fh, pas-

sengers will not be permitted to ride
on any freight trains of this com-

pany, as they will no longer be
provided with passenger coaches,
they will only carry a ca-

boose for the train crew, and
Agents are instructed not to sell
tickets for freight trains, nor will
conductors allow any passengers to
ride on them.

"B. A. NEWLAND,
"Master of Transportation.

"Approved:
"S. L. DILL,

"General Superintendent."

SALEM SHOTS.

Misses Nancy and Adell Sherrard,
attended church at Ebenezer Sun-

day.
Mr.' Loraine Pearson and sister,

Miss Lila, spent Friday night in
Pikeville.

Misses Blanche Montague and
Carrie Edgerton, of Pinkney, were
visiting here Saturday.

Mr. David Edgerton and sister,
Miss Henrietta, visited at Mr. W.
Neil's, near Walter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edgerton, of j

Pinkney, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Edgerton, Saturd-

ay-. -

Mr. Will Bridgers, of Buck
Swamp, wras in our midst Monday
night, combining business with
pleasure.

Several of the young people from
this community went up to Pikeville
Friday night to attend the enter-

tainment given by Miss Lucy Wa-
ters' school.

Mr. Oscar Sutton, of White Hall ,
who purchased laud near here rec
ently, is' erecting a handsome build-

ing on it, where he intends living in
the near future. ,

The free school at Salem, with
Miss Georgia Joyner as teacher, will
close next Saturday. There will be
some exercises given by the chil
dren, and Mr. E. T. Atkinson and
others are expected to speak. . The
public are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Mayflowek.

March 26, 1902. .

tircl
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an In-

active LIVER .
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue. .

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept in healthful action
by and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
WANTED Fur at Josoph Ed

wards. Will pay highest market
nrice for all kinds of furs or green
beef hides Give me a call before
selling. Joseph Edwards.

For your cheap groceries, fruits,
confection aries, etc.; go to F. F.

Walter, N. C. March 26.

PATETOWX XEWS.

Mrs. L. T. Phillips, of Lucama, is
visiting in our community.

Mr. H. L. Sullivan was visiting
in our community Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Merritt, of the Pike
ville section, was visiting at Mr. W.
B. Lancasters, Sunday.

Misses Letsie Horn and Mary Pip
kin were visiting in the Walter sec
tion Saturday and Sunday.

Our farmers have about finished
planting beans and will now turn
their attention to other crops.

Mr. Chester Mitchell, of Greene
county, spent Saturday-an- d Sunday
with Mr. W. A. Horn and family.

After spending a few pleasant days
with relatives and friends in Pate- -

town, Miss Sarah Worrell returned
to her home near Pikeville, last Fri-

day.
After a lingering illness of con

sumption Mr. J. W. Talton quietly
breathed his last Monday morning at
3:30 o'clock at his home in Greenleaf.
Mr. Talton was one of the first men
in his community and will be missed
by his friends and acquaintances. He
leaves an aged mother and three chil-

dren, two boys and one girl, all of
whom have our sincere sympathy in
their sad bereavement. After regu-
lar religious services the interment
was made in the family burying
ground Tuesday evening.

DANIELSGRIFFIN.
A Happy Home Marriage Quietly

Solemnized Last Night.
At the home of the bride's parents

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Griffin, in this
city last night at 8 o'clock, in the
presence of the immediate family
and a small circle of the fair young
bride's immediate friends, Mr.Claude
H.Daniels, of Pamlico, a popular
young traveling man, ana ivliss
Sudie M. Gritfin, were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock, Bev. M.
Bradshaw, pastor of St. Paul M. E.
church officiating.

Immediately after the ceremony
the happy couple took the north
bound train for New York, where
the groom has accepted a permanen
position with his. two uncles w ho are
engaged in business in the Empire
City, and where they will make their
home.

The fair young bride has many
admiring friends in this city whose
best wishes will abide with them for
length of days, the fullest measure
of prosperity, and happiness always.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postofflce, Golds
boro. Wayne County, N. C,

March 21, 1902.

MEN'S LIST.
B J E Buehart, Wm O Burgre, D

S Barnes. .

C Dr G A Caton, J C Clark, Frank
Cool, F O Cramson.

F Herman Fuchs.
H Wm Hawkins'.
K Dr I B Kenffcd, (2).
P E E Pate, I Pittman.

LADIES' LIST.
B Loula Bannerman.
H Emma Hart.
M W F Mott.

Persons calling: for above letters
will please Bay advertised. Rules and
regulations require mat one cent oe
naid for each letter advertised.

J. P. DOBSON. P. M.V
Manly, Mt. Olive, W. Owill ever see again.
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